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The Minneapolis office of the DailyGlobe has

been removed to 213 Hennepiu avenue.

Democratic County Convention.
Aconvention of the Democratic voters of Hen-

nepii: county is hereby called to meet at Market
hall, in the cityof Minneapolis, on Tuesday, the
15th day of July. A.D.1884, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

"to select nineteen delegates to represent said
convention in the Democratic congressional con-
vention, to be held July 17, 1884, at St. Panl.

The respective wards and towns' are entitled to
representatives as follows, viz.:

First Ward—l6delegates.
Secouil Ward delegates.
Third Ward—l4: gates.
Fourth Ward—l3delegates.
FifthWard

—
10 delegates.

Sixth Ward
—

19 delegates.
Seventh Ward

—
Idelegates.

EighthWard -2 delegates.
Blooming* . Champlin, Eden Prairie; Green-

wood, Independence, Minneapolis, Osseo, St. An-
thony and Wayzara, one delegate each.

Brooklyn, Crystal Lake, Dayton, Excelsior,
Hassan, Maple Grove, Minnetonka, Mmnetriata,
Plymouth ami KichSeld, two each.

Corcoran and Medina, 3 each.
Dated Minneapolis, July 5, 1884.

O. C. Merbtmav,
Chairman Democratic County Committee.

Jaju:s \V. Lawrexce, Secretary.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBELFTS.

Reserved seats for Bob IngersolPs lecture
are now on sale.

The Foorpangh street parade was witnessed.
by many thousands of pleased citizens.

Fourteen warranty deeds were filed yester-
da] with the register of deeds, amounting to
$18,527.

The First ward Republican club has elected
Aid. Comstock as its president; Dr. Rogers,
secretary.

Louis Newdick, employed at an East side
saw mill, liad a foot badly crushed yesterday
morning by a log rollingon it.

Frank L. racken, of this city, and W.
n. Leland, a Brainard capitalist, willerect a
new roller skating rink costing ?10,000, at
the corner of First avenue and Sixth street.

A. G. Parkhurst brought .suit against An-
thony Warner yesterday in the district court
to recover damaire.s in $250 for an infringe-
ment upon a patent on concrete sidewalks.

The explosion of ilamp in the basement
of Odell's restaurant, First avenue south,
between Third and Fourth streets, caused an
alarm of lire yesterday morning. No dam-
age.

The Manitoba railroad employes picnic
Saturday at Wayzata, Lake Minnetonka.
Four hii^ga^e cars and sixteen coaches will
compose the train which Leaves St. Paul in
the morning.
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running into the city have organized aif as-.eociation, to be a bran1 of the National
Trail Dispatchers' association. Another
meeting willbe held July 22, for the pur-
pose of perfecting the organization.

fE.L. Thomas, the traveling freight agent

for the Omaha railroad, came to Minneapolis
yesterday to see about transportation for
Eairl« LVtNo. 52. of Eau Clair, Wls., of
which In- Is a member. He gives the in-
formation that the Post, 52 utronp, will at-
tend the encampment, and will bring their
own tents.

•
Tin1diabolical steam caliope was one of the

attractions of yesterday's circus parade. A
farmer's team, on Filth street, was frigfa|en-
ed by the infernal noise, and running away
struck the carriage of Thos. 11. Franklin,
Kin;:s!jln£the vehicle and throwing out the
occupants. No one seriously hurt.

In the district court restore lay Judge Loch-
ren heard the arguments in the- suit brought
by properly owners to enjoin the Minneapo-
lis Base H.ill association (rum using the
present park for \u25a0of ball. The attor-
neys for the plaintiffs asked that, pending
tlie courts decision) a temporary junction
be granted. The court ordered that the
briefs be tiled, and net next Wednesday as
the day when he would probably decide, the
case. ....

At a meeting of tilt-chamber of com-
merce, hoard of trutle and <; A. 1.. joint
committee yesterday mornins; with the West
hotel contractors the very pleasant tnforma-
tion wan gained that the house will be near
enough completion to warrant it practicable to
entertain quests durinir the G. A. It. na-
tional encampment. Extra men huve al-
rcudy been put on and eTcrytbing la being
don l' to expedite the work, while the con-
tractors pmtniss to d<)all in their power to
fluish the hotel so It can be openJulj 23.

Edderen XHlton was yesterday brought be-
fore Juils^e Lochren, in the district court,
npon abench warrant to answer to the in-
(iictnient foradultry. He plead not guilty
uud wm udniitted t.> bail in 8300. Milton
» as urrcted !a*t spring, but Forfeited bis
bond and skipped. An Indictment was
found apiinst liitn subsequently and until
recently In;lms not been heard from. Sher-
llliitoddard leurned that he was in Anoka,
and arrested him tUero Wednesday and
brought him to this city.

Frank Daily yesterday applied to the dis-
trict court for a writ of habeas corpus upon
the botly of bis daughter, a minor. hi hi*
complaiut be alleiigcs that in 1574 he com-
mittv'd the srirl to the care of a woman
naraeo lluhlah E. 3 DSOn, a person whom
he regarded as of good moral character. He
h.i.^ •nice been led to believe differently, and
ehanrea that she has within a year consorted
witii nitn for the. purpose of illicitlutercourse,
and that her house on Western avenu? is
Tisitcil by men at alltimes of the ni-rht; that
younijsirls are kept there for the purpose of
prostitution^ etc. He naturally wishes to
rtscae his daughter from these baneful in-
fluences. Judge Lochruu srrnnted the writ.
Tli1'iririL* thirteen years old, and is known
as Liliylloseeran*.
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The banquet tendered Christine NUssbo by
her countrymen while she was in this city
t"^ participate in tbe state music festival has
occasion dla law salt. Is will be renu-m-
--bvrud that Christine did not arrive as early
v expected owinsr to a railroad accident.
The banquet at tie Lynda! fcotol there-

fore had to be postponed from
Monday evening. June 9. to Wednesday
evening. June 11. Because of this postpone-

ment Messrs. *T.G. and T. F. Telfer. who
ran the hotel, yesterday commenced action
In the district court ac-iinst C. C. Bennett.
X. P. P«?ttr*oc, C. O. Carlson. J. Pearson,
P. J. E. CSwuentyon, JL L. Benriund, Chas.
Johnson, Gust. Jahn*on, John Peterson. E.
Dean. Aug. Zimmerman, OLf Soderstrosi,

John Carlson, P. P. ifwenson. Arur. P. Pam-
qutot, A. San.iVnr. alleging th»t
June Ist a contract was made
whereby t!*.e plaintiff* agreed t»» furnish a
banquet in honor ofChristine s •--.*\u25a0\u25a0
Lynda! hotel, to consist of 33«\ plates at SI
per plate; the vii? oC the rooms, music.
daaee hall, «tc. to be paid for a* extra*.
When the bauijutt tru postponed the de-'• v -;.iT.- ';:"•• •'. to stand all darsa^v and
loss. Wita ta!i undersUninir the plaintiff*
«•:•;:.-.: a banquet of :'•".". piates and in ad-
dition the cartage of 209 bottles of wine at
twenty-ti>«* cents per bottle: the scrrices of
tm> raeu at #4.50; *<yea boxes of leacn*
aad" twenty-five pounds of su^sr, I*;

feed aad care for horses, $2; the nse of
twtintx-two room*, also isirncr to fifteen per-
ioa>, to the value of$7. On account of two

postponements the plaintiffs suffered loss of
$75 in perishable goods. The whole bill
amounting; to $H08.75. Of this bill the de-
fendants have paid $250, but refuse to pay
niore. Therefore the plaintiffs ask judgment
in $348.75, the balance due.

THEE HILLINGINDUSTRY.

Heeieic of the Flouring Business for;the
I'ast Week.

The followingresume of the business at
the Falls will appear in the Xorthwestern Jfil-
ler to-day:

There Is a less number of mills in opera-
tion now, and a diminution in the Sour pro-
duction has resulted. Millers give express-
ion to their business beinsr extremely dull
aud discouraging, aud a somewhat, lessened
output from this on is not unlikely to occur
unless there is a picking up of trade. The
number of mills in operation Tuesday this
week, oui of the '21 in the city was 17. The
Washburn mills still lead in the quantity of
flour turned out, though not as strong as
formerly. They make not far from one-
third of the total amount of flour produced.
A large number of mills throughout the
country, depend upon a merchant traue, are
shutting down, and the outside flourproduc-
tion is being considerably curtailed there-
from.

The advance in ocean freights has serious-
ly affected the Hour export trade, which has
required careful nursing for some time,

while a proposed advance between Chicago
and New York makes the eastern outlook
gloomy. Milwaukee reports show confi-
dence in better prices there at the end
of the month, but our millers have no ad-
vices which lead them to share this belief.

NOTES.

Alex. Inerahain a millwright of this city,
was. last week issued a patent on a roller
mill.

The Standard, Columbia and Petfit were
among the mills Idle the first of the week.
The latter two may be started up before the

f the week.
The affairs of the millers 7 excursion has

beeD nettled up, and the net proceeds over
expenses are .-j.'iro. The total receipts were
11,901.75 and the incidental expenses, out-

of cost of transportation, were about
$225.

The monument committee of the Head
Millers' kssoctation has urranged with a

.-; rirm to get up the design of a monu
ment to cost #3.300. It is to be 18 feet biijs
and 7 feet square at the base. Other parties
are also to be conferred with«for the purpose
of getting designs and prices.

The head millers of the city are talking of
having an excursion to Lake Minnetonka.
for their individual pleasure. They worked
hard to entertain th< \u25a0 its at the genera]
excursion, and certainly deserve something
of the kind. The Manitoba railroad has ten-
dered them frc;e transportation for the occa-
sion.

Our Milwaukee correspondent says: "The
condition of the Hour market the past week,
according to the testimony of the millers,
was worse than the week previous, although
it was the opinion ten days ago that it would
be worse than at t!:;it time. Desj;:'
complaints the mills that have been running
during the past six months continue to turn

out their usual quota, and do not show any
Bigns of a change. The average uaily pro-
duction the past week was about 4.400 bar-
rels, or about 2, 100 less than their capac-
ity."

AM'.Y,,THE COOPERS.

A great many coopers arc leaving Minne-
apolis, and not :ifew are s,j,-kin^ other klmls
ofemployment Four months aau there were
fully 350 joamymen in the city, while the
number now here will not exceed I£3O. Of
this number about 210 find employment in

j, though at a vtiryiu_r \u25a0lt.--
Inesa, very few getting Infull

Mine. Then- arc about 360 men employed
in the co-operative Bhops, making the total
number of coopers in the city at present not
far from Hi.'ij.

The mills of Minneapolis are it present
great many sacks, and this makes

Inroads 00 the business ofoar coopers.

I.O. <>. K.(OWK.NTION.

The Sovereign Grand LoHffeVrepartition far
till'(.'o-iniiti/ <iiie.stn.

A-heretofore announced in these columns
the sixtieth annual convention of the Sov-
criijn Grand Lodged Odd Fellows willbe
held in the city daring September.

The local committee on entertainment are
making extensive preparations for the re-
ception of the delegates from all over the
world, and the programme will institute a
banquet in Chicago September 11, reception
at Winona on the 12; excursion to Minne-
tonka on the 13, services at St. Mark.*on the
14; formal reception by the governor, etc.,
at the Grand Opera house on the 15; with
carriage rides and banquets, etc, during the
week at St. Paul ahd Minneapolis, and ex-
cursions to the Dalles of St. Croix, Lake
Calhoun, Minnehaha, Fort Snelling, etc,
thrown in for the ladies in attendance.

DELEGATES.

Ed. A. Stevens, chairman of the Minne-
apolis committee, furnishes the following list
of delegates' :

British Columbia— 5. MeKlllican, Vic-
toria; Frederick Davev, Victoria.

Lower Provinces
—

Benj. Bremner, Char-
lottetown, P. E. I.;Andre Caching, St John,
N. B.

Ontario
—

.las. Woodyatt, Braitford; C. T.
Campbell, London; John. Gibson, Strat-
ford.

Quebec
—

Lyon Silverman, Montreal.
Manitoba

—
Not reported.

Australasia
—

Wm. Gane, Melbourne; »Vm.
Judge] Melbourne.

Victoria—Richard S. Templeton, Wind-
sor

New Zealand— H. J. Williams, . Welling-
ton; Wm. Reid, Duneein.

South Australia
—

George Stewart, Adelaide :
Alfred Leane. Adelaide.

New South Wales
—

A. M. Garcia, Sydney;
A.M. Mi Gab Sydney.

Chit]
—

Hammond, Valparaiso;
'

Thomas J. Gonzalez, Valparaiso.
Peru

—
F. L. shy. Lima.

Sandwich Islands
—

Robert Lewers, Hon-
alulu: W. C. Park. Houalulu.

Cuba
—

Evaristo Valdes Galindo, Havana. ;
Mexico—W. J. De Gress, Mexico; Rev. J.

W. Butler, Mexico.
German Empire

—
Carl Gnstave Lewis

Leaser, Dresden; F. Meyendorf, Berlin.
Brandenburg— P. Ge'rkiek, Berlin; P.

Fuhre. Berlin:
Hanover

—
Trangott Oehlmann, Braun-

schweig; A.M. Paasche, Hildesbeim.
V.'urttemberg

—
Lonis Kessler, Stuttsrart;

Christian Sc.hwend, Stuttsart. i
Saxony

—
Christian fslri, Dresden; E.

F.schler, Dresden.
Denmark

—
A. Hoick, Copenhagen; John

Hanson, Copeahageo.
Switzerland

—
C. Emfield, Lnzerne; Louis

Kiajre, Zurich.
Netherlands

—
J. Hen. :'!.\ntaire, Amster-

dam; T. S. Leek, Amsterdam.

Sn.ipirinn nf I' •n-iHin.r.
Acase wbieh looks suspiciously like poi-;

soninsr came to li^ht yesterday. Tuesday {
nt^ht a lady was found in Layman's cene- i
tery, at the corner of Lake street and Cedar
avenue, unconscious and frothinsr at the
mouth. She was taken to the St. Louis druc
store near by. where a physician adminis-
tered an emetic. When she became cou-
seioc* she said her name was Jennie Root,
and that she recently came to this city with
her husband from B.iraboo, WUoonsln.
They had a quarrel Tuesday
about some money, and in the afternoon her
husband cr*ve her a powder fcr a cold, which
she thinks was poison, a fact \u25a0which
corroporates her story. U the finding of what
Dr. Tuttle thinks is strychnine from sn ex-
amination of the content* of the stomach,
removed by the action of the emetic. The
physicians think the woman will recover.
Roothas dis~appeared in the meanwhile-

Suicide at Vimnrt—dea.
John R.-»lortualcrr, a fanner 65 year- of

ssre. livingnear Sailtfctown Bay. Lake Mm;-
-;aetonka. shot hiuiseif in tee head I \u25a0-. a re-
volver Wednesday, dylns almost instantly.
He has been financially embarassed fcr some
time, and upon discovering that be had re- j
cently been victimised by suarpcrs into stra-
in*a note for$500. which he supposed was I
for$3, he arose early yesteniay coming
and put a balkt tarou-^Ji Lls brain. Tbe
cttrocer ofCarver county \u25a0viwmj went oat
to investigate.

»«rjyopfr .Iff»{>•&<•.«.

The city editor of the EtrniHj Journal re-
cently read la article fcclsrs tie brhdab

on "funny newspaper mistakes." The fol-
lowing in yesterday's Journal should be ad-
ded to his list: ' >

"Dr. Tuttle examined the contents of the
stomach and thinks they contained strych-
nine. Mrs. Root was . resting easily to-day
and willrecover. Ills brass band ;left1 the
boarding: house and has not been seen since
yesterday afternoon."

THE COURTS.

Di.iti-iet CourK
NEW CASES FILED.

18887. A. H. Knowles vs. Elijah Havey
—

transcript of judgment tiled.
18888. Henrietta A. Darling vs. Villa H.—

petition for injunction against re-
moval ofa wall tiled.

ISBS6. Albert B. Gorden vs. John T.
Ropers &

—
note of issue filed.

ISSSS.!Agustus G.Parkhurst vs. Anthony
Warner, defendant, anil .John. S. Prince,
garaishee

—
affidavit ,for garnishment tiled. .

18890— W. G. &G. F. Felfer vs. C C.
Bennett et al; action to recover §358 forser-
vices at Lyndal hotel.—

Augustus ii.Parkhurst vs Anthony
"Warner: action for infringment of a patent
right in $230.

18885
—

Inre assignment of Lihdeberg &
Blixtto A. C. Haugan: schedule of assets
and debts filed.

Probate Court. ''.- -
[Before Judge Ueland.l

Estate of Elizabeth Sherewood, deceased;
order appointing appraisers made.

Estate of Karl A. x
Brandies, deceased;

same.
Estate of Frederick A. Jennings; inven-

tory filed and allowed; order for creditors to
present claims made.

Estate of Chas. W. Hobart, deceased; in-.
ventory filedand allowed.

In re guardian ship John A. Westund,
minor, petition for appointment of guardian
filed. .

WmmiiijMMt?<iurt.

[Before Judge Bailey.|
Stephen Conlon, reckless driving; paid a

fine in 86
C. Matthews, drunkenness; committed five

days.
S,tm Congers and J. R. Perkins, drunken-

ness: paid tines in.
Frank Sheridan and Mary Henderson, va-

grancy: sentence suspended.
Michael T. Leonard, assault and battery

upon Bridget Aitier,and Bridget Aitier,as-
sault and battery upon Michaei T. Leonard;
continued until July lothat 9 a. m.

Lizzie Lampbire, larceny of a parasol;
entered plea of guilty aud paid a fine in §11.

Frank Boaly and Mary Ravour, found in a
house of illfame: paid a fine in $7.50 each.

Joseph Crag, vagrancy; July lltb. at 9
a. m.

Gustav Deisting, selling liquor without a
license.

Sfn.mtional Alitlitrtiim.

Quite a sensation was created last night by
the abduction of a girl thirteen years old
from the residence of J. ft Hulett, No. 336
Ffteentb street south. Four men came to
the house and grabbing the girl carried her
to a carriage and drove off. The abduction
proved to be the sequel to the halms corpus
proceedings in the district court, yesterday,
mentioned elsewhere. Frank Daily, of the
firm of Reed, Daily &Bell, 219, 2:21 and 223

Nicollet avenue, is the father of
the girlwho is known as Lilly Roseans.
[v 1874 be gave her into the charge of a
woman named Huldu Henson who is now
the wife ofJ. 8. Hulett. a street car driver on
the Fourth avenue line. In his application
for the writ at babga* corpus, Daily charges
that Mrs. Eulett i.s a person of bad moral
character and he therefore wishes
to reclaim his daughter from
evil associations. Mr. Hulett was
seen last night ;md denies emphatically the
insinuation against hN wife's character. He
says Dalv has never done anything for his
child. When his wife took ebargeofher
there were uo legal adoption proceedings,
but Duly cxci uted a biLlof sale lor the child,

igthe sum af two hundred dollars
in eon.sideratii a.

Thf .'f<>;#.'</ mli nlin-IfaA i.v.y.
[London Standard, June 20.]

At the Lambeth County Court on Tuesday,
a curiou3 action was tried before Mr. J. R.
Taylor, the judge, in which a porter named
11.-i#v William Pitt sued Dr. GledhilL a sur-
geon, for the sum of £5 *ii.6d., £5 being for
anI0Uand Bd. for one month's interest.
Mr. Groome','the counsel for the plaintiff,
stated that the defendant, on the 29th of
April,kissed the plaintiffs wife, and on the
Istof May he signed a document as follows:
"IO D £5 for having kissed Jane Pitt.
James Giedhill. May I, 1884," and on the
reverse side his signature appeared to the fol-
towingstatment: "Ihereby acknowledge I
have entered intoa fair agreement between
Henry Pitt, Jane Pitt, and myself. James
Gledhill.'* 'AnIOU simply was given for
this document. ;..'-i,'

The defendant said he repudiated his liab-
ility to pay this money, on the srround-that
the IO U was given as the result of the in-
timidation of the plaintiff, who had threaten-
ed him with a criminal prosecution ifhe did
not compensate him for the assault. His
Honor

—
Andyou gale him £5 forakiss1

Laughter.] The defendant— lgave the IO
L*on the 2d of May. His Honor said he
doubted if there had been any consideration
for the IftI. Mr. Groome said the consid-
eration was the solatium for Mr. Pitt's
wounded feelings, for which the plaintiff
could have brought an action. His Honor,
however, said there was noconsideration,
anil gave a verdict for defendaut. The de-
fendant hurriedly left the court, evidently
gratified withtbe result of the proceedings.
Mr.lin \u25a0ill- asked for the documents put in
evidence. His Honor

—
No; they will be

kept in court.

A Popular Fallacy.
Many people think that rheumetism can-

not be cured. Itis caused by abad state of
the blood which deposits poisonous matter in
the joints and muscles, causing lameness,
stiffness and swelling of the joints and ex-
ernciatiug pains. Kidney-Wort willcertain-
lyeffect a cure. It acts an the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, stimulating them to a
healthy action , purifies and enriches the
blood and eliminates the poison from the
t>ystem. Go to the nearest druggist buy
Kidney-Wort &ndbe cured.

BuffaloGnat* KillHoqa.
\u25a0

Great enrabers of hosrshare been dyine in
West Tennessee during this month. Many
owners Lave lost all. while others have lost i
one-half. Ithas been noticed by close ob-
servers that years when the buffalo gnats are i
bud an unusual number ofbogs die. During
last April the bulTalo snats were extremely
bad. Horses that were not greased with tar
and srrease or some kind of gnat oil would
die in a day. and cows would sutler ifsmokes
were not made for them or they were not
greased with apreventive. Some years these
srnat* do not appear at all. Ithas hereto-
lowbeen thought the buiTalo trnats did not
aJcet ho<rs, but the unusual number dying
after the mats have disappeared has led" the ;

owners cf hosrs to investigate. Those who
provided their hi>srs with smokes or kept them ,
up. it seems, have lost but very few, and
tliis fact strengthens the theory that thegnats
are doinx the deadly work. One stran<r«
thin? about itis that the hoes do not die
forthwith as horses br cows, but a month or
two elapses before they die br set sick . A
raiser of hoes in the adjoiniac county of
Lauderdale cut a hoe's head open the other i
day»and found a lar?e number of mats in:

his head. This boc was affected like all the
others that have been dying.

WANT OFFAITH.
IfA. P.Vaaas, B. 4E. Zimmerman, tod E.

Stierie. the «ira?gists, do cot succeed it isnot for
the want of faith. They bare suzh faith in Dr.
Bosanka"* Con^h and Loss >yrap as a remedy
for coach?, colds. cousssiptica. and \xraz «ffe«-
t:i>n*.that they will-r>e a bottle free to each
and every one who is inneed of a medicine of
this kind. jg^

On General Principle*.
[Jlkldletowa Transcript.;

The West crows more and more unhealthy
for bed men. In the rood aid times they

didn't has? a person *c.*pect*d of a lesser
crime than murder or fcorse *t*alinr.not last
Saturday at Fort Mead. Dakota, a niMiiil
srujc took Alexander tiddler from an c2ee r
aad ____«_ Us. "*bgeneral grisctsls*."

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.
Gleanings ofNews and Items of Ma-

terial Interest.

ADaily Globe Department, at Mankato De-
voted to Developingand Advancing

the Southern Portion of the
State.

The office of the Southern Minnesota depart
ment of Tbe Globe isin charge of Mr.E. F.
Barrett, with headquarters at Mankato, the
business and editorial roOßta being on the second
floorof the First national bank buildingformerly
occupied as the telephone exchange. Personal
calls or communication addressed to Mr.Barrett
on matters pertaining to this department wiil
receive prompt attention.

Special Reports from the GLOBiMankato o fflce
July 10.

MANKATO.

Yesterday was disagreeably warm.
H. W. Holley, Esq., Winnebago City, was

in Mankato yesterday.
No new developments in the school board

matter but from the caucusing that is done
among the members something can be ex-
pected.

A large majority of the Democrats of Man-
kato favor the nomination of Cleveland
for the presidency, although Thurman is a
favorite.

One thousand dollars was loaned at the
last meeting of the Mankato Mutual Building
and Loan association, aud a meeting of the
directors met Wednesday to arrange forse-
curity.

A meeting of the common council was
held at the chambers of that body Wednesday
evening, but in addition to postponing the
consideration of grading Jackson and Hick
ory streets, no important business was trans-
acted.

The sheriff of Cottonwood county was in
Mankato yesterday, and took with him a
prisoner confined in the Blue Earth county
jailfor safe keeping. The prisoner a Nor-
wegian charged with poisoning a woman,

and has been, in our jail about two months
awaiting the district court of Cottonwood
county.

Butterfield, the fellow who left town rather
unceremoniously with $47 belonging to John
Page, was arraigned before Judge Porter,
waived an examination and was bound over
to await the action of the grand jury next
December. Indefault of $300 bonds, But-
terlicld was sent to the county jail.

Guorge Sontag of this city went to Anoka
some time ago and secured a position ina
grocery store, and for a time was the trusted
employe, but his employer afterwards
changed his mind as to the honesty of his
employe. One day his employer sent him
to the bank to deposit $187, but instead of
depositing the money he pocketed it and
skipped for parts unknown-. The defaulting
grocery clerk was next heard of in Minneap-
olis, and Sheriff Monks of this county
proceeded to that place, where he
found out that Sontag had skipped a board
billthere, but was traced to St. Paul, arrested
and turned over to an officer from Omaha
who took him to that place where ne will be
tried forlarceny. Sontag, it will be remem
bered, is the boy who was sent to the reform
school from this county for stealing several
articles, made his escape, was captured in
this city byan officer from the capital city,
but was freed on a writof haebaes corpus.

The Sitnborn FuiUtre.
The failure of John A. Sauborn was talked

of considerably to-day. The general opinion
is that he ran behind inhis grocery and pot-
tery business, and that he kept at the drug
business instead of branching out into other
ventures he would not have been financially
wrecked as he is. The total assets and lia-
abilities are unknown at the present time.

Attachments have been made by the fol-
lowingparties: E. S, Prontis & Co.,

4
Glaser,

Kohn &Co-, Ready Cooked Food Co,* Chas.
R. Groff,Royal Baking Powder Co., Jones,
Douglas A Co., J. H. Labelle &Co. Anum-
ber of other creditors are known, among
them Sprague, Warner & Co., of Chicago,
who, we understand, has a claim of about
*800.

As was expected Mr. Sanborn made an
assignment for the benefit of his creditors,
to J. P. Christensen.

HASTINGS, Ml>\Y.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe.l

Hastings, July 9.
—

Several cases of diph-
theria have been reported in town the past
week, but no deaths have occurred as yet.

Acase of small-pox has developed in the
country, three miles out, so itis reported.

Hon. J. H. Norrish is the only prominent
Democrat from Hastings in attendance at
the great convention.

Mr. J. C. Melay and Dr. and Mrs. Finch,

ofHastings, joined a party from St. Paul,
amongst whom were Messrs. Beaupre and
Ryan, ina two or three weeks trip in Color-
ado and Utah. -V.r- -.

The millof R. C. Libby, of this place, is
again shut down for repairs.

Parties from town are bringing in some \u25a0

bighauls of trout, but they cover their tracks !
so well that the haunts of these beauties arc I

,known best and only to a very few of the j'
successful anglers.

Several parties are out training their dogs
for the chicken season. This is decidedly
forcing the season, considering the small
size of the young chickens, and it does seem
that some sporting club ouirbt to come to the
defense of the young chickens, else by the
time the 'dogs are all traineU and the season I
opens for shooting there willbe nothing to
shoot.

NEWPORT.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe. |

Newport, July 9.
—

Newport has settled
down to its usual quiet since the closing of
camp meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of Hazel Green,
Wis., have been visiting their daughter, Mrs. j

:5. White, of this village7
Quarterly meeting for the Newport charge,

was held on Sunday last, Elder Smith .
officiating, assisted by the pastor, Rev. E. :
White.

J. A. Witherspoon, who has been visiting
a sister in southern Dakota, returned home a

j few days ago better pleased with Minnesota ;

than ever before, and glad to pel back.
Prof. Frank Hale, of the Preston Con- \. servatory of Music," arrived here on the ;

:Fourth of July to spend the summer vaca-
tion with his family, who will return with

\ him to Preston inSeptember.
Mr.Rouse and family, who have resided

jhere for some time, took tee Mary Morton,
iofthe Diamond Joe line, on Saturday/ to go
to Lake City, where they expect to make

!their future home. ;""•«?'

Charles Danedon T of St. Paul, who is suf-
! fering of illhealth, is spending a few weeks' with his ancle. C. Schabaker, inhopes that
jthe country air willbe beneficial to him.

Mrs. G. M. Estabrook has also a St. Paul
invalid, in the person of Mrs. Ladd, who is
seeking theinestimable boon of health in the
pure country air. fi

''

P. H. Kellyhas sent a Jersey calf out Sere
in care ofJ. H. Huginsn. and pasture, as

\u25a0 experts hare have pronounced itsuff
- _-

dlspepsia. in hope* that the country air will
save its life, in which case J. H.Haeinan
takes the calL Otherwise there will"be no ;

trouble about the animal.
JzTnrrz "WrntEESPoos.

The Marsh Family.
fSpecia! Telegram to toe Globe.]

. IToyrAGCE, Mass.. July
—

Allpersons by
the name of Marsh or who nave • descended
Ifrom any by thai name are invited to attend

a. tisiSv £a£herin<£ and basket picnic at Lake

iPleasant, MocU^ae. Mass.. July 23. ISS4,
Iwitha view toprepare a family genealogy.

Ample hotel accoaimodations ou the
iground. .'\u25a0^~

Ailwho go by railroad should buy ? Lake
Pleasant tickets with coupons for free return .

, ticket*, which willbe good tillSeptember.
D.-C- Maksh. Montacue. Mass.. President.
J. Jomtiox, Greenfield,* Mass., Secretary, j
SaSYOju) Mta-sp. Montague. Maw.. Tress." - '

Ta-aanorn-T Commit!**. ;!

AnEnterprising Swamp Toad.
'

. , • [Cuthbert Appeal.)
Boss Amos says that Sol MeHan, his over-

seer, while passing through the plantation a
few days since, heard \u25a0 pig squealing near a
line offence running through a swamp. He
went to investigate . the

'
trouble,. when '; he

found that a swamp toad had itby a hind leg
and was . trying to pull it through a crack of
the fence.

! !
—

! ! ! .
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AMTrg-MJEWTI.

THEATRE COMIQUE
219. SSI, 333 First Are.South.

'

W.W. BROWN: .Manager
JAMES WHEELER...Business &Stage Manager

WEEK OF JULY 7TH, 1884.

ANOTHER SHOWER OP >

Vaudeville Stars!
The Marschall Sisters, Charles Glidden, Ada

Henry, BillyKaye, Ed Ke.lly,Ida Bertha,' Jen-
nie Barton, HughBarton, Ada Mortimer, Millie
La Fonte, Eva Ross, Lottie Laviere, Lulu Roy,
May Holton, Lue Browning, and the Regular
Stock Company. . .

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:80 o'clock. . ;; '\u25a0 .-

.£^~POPULAR PRICES^&

P. P. SWffl&H,
lOOfasWonAye,Sonili,-

(Under Northwestern National Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS, -
MINN.

M6cll JuSlcl
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
sold to and from all Foreign ports,

also drafts on all the principalcities of Europe.
Lands for sale or exchange in Wisconsin, Min-

ne&eta and Dakota. 155-3 m

LOANS ANDBROKERS.

""•/. HAZEN CO.,

Real Estate Loans anil Business Brokers,
£04 First Avenue South,

MINNEAPOLIS, .... MINN.

We buy, sell and exchange Real Estate, business
places, collect claims. pay taxes, etc.

-
1

DRUGS. '

em :™^,"r--
Will Cure

Allkinds hard or soft coma, callouses and bunion \u25a0

caugla^no pain. or soreness; dries instantly; willno
soil anything, and never falls to effect a cure. Price i
25c; by mail, 30c. The genuine put up in yellow
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Jog. K.HotOin,
druggist and dealers inall kinds ofPatent Medicines,
Boots, Herb*, Liquors, Paints, Gils. Varnishes,
Bnuliei. etc Minneapolis Minn.

JillAAiV IDmTISEffITS.
P. H. CHRISTY.

WHOLESALE

WISES, LIQUORS &CIGARS,
Tjiplrinnotraof hat Print stiil QpcnnrtJtMouil Slice!, Jot. rljQlailli ocGuHQ.,

181* MANKATO,MIXX..
MACHINERY.

S. P. MORRISON & co,

ENGINES,
BOILERS, S4W MILLS and MACHISERY.

STEAM PUMPS. <'S:{
Inspirators, Belting,Purling, Steam Fitting

tIC, t-tc.
MANXATO. ..... MINN.

LOAXS, ETC.

GEO. A.CLARKE,

Real Estate, Loan & Insnrancs Broler
Office under Citizens' Xational Bank.

MANKATO.MISS.

BCILDIXGCOXTRACTORS.

O. R.MATHER,

COKTRiCTOR IHBUILDER,
!Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick,and dealer

I allkinds ofMankato Stone. Quarry and Works .
!Xort Front street.

3IAXKATO. MIXX. 97

BUY YOUR

CREAMERY TUBS
Of WOODARD &MARSH,

MA>'KATO. MIXX.
They make 20. 30, 40, 56 and 60. pound tubs,

i and warrant every one. ju2-lm

\u25a0 LEGAL.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COTTSTTt OFEAMSEY,
District Court, Second Judicial District.

WilliamJ. Godfrey, plaintiff,vs.Frederick Kinsman
as executor and trustee, and .1. Rebecca Hannoa.
sole legatee of tin-estate of George K. Swift, de-
ceased. Edward 'Welch. Richard lioalte, Volncy
Atwood and Peter McDonald, defendants.

SCMJIOSS.
!The State of Minnesota tv the above named defend-

ant*:
You. »nd each of yon. at" hereby saxnmcnerl and

required to answer the complaint of the plaintiffla
the above entitled action. which Unow onnle in the
oaWc ofthe Clerk of the District court of Ramsey
county. Minn., and serve a copy of your answer to

I the said complaint on the snbitcriber at his office
In room one (1) Odd Fellows' Stock, St. Paul, Minn.,
within twenty day* after the 11111fillof. 'this mm-
laons upon yon. exclusive of tbe day of »nch service;

Iand If you fall to answer the said complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plain':? In this action will
apply to the court for the relief demanded In the

> complain:.
Dated -June SOth, IS34. .

E. R. HOLCOMBE.
Jyll-7w-frl Plalatl2!s Attorney. St. Paul. Minn.

Notice to Creditors.
State ofMinnesota. County ofBamsey

—
sa.. In Pro- i

bate CoaX, Special Tera. June 23. 1594.
IInthe matter of the estate of Esther BeUinzer, !
i: deceased.
i Notice i*hereby gtrrn that the Judge of Probate
1 cf:be Cqsory "*Kamsey. irlllupon tic firs;Monday'
cf tae month of October. A. D. 1334. at tea o'clock

:a. m.. receive, bear, examine and adjust au claims
and demands of ailpersons »-;i!n.*tsaid deceased; and

:that sixmonth* from and after the dale hereof have
been allowed aad limited or creditors topre*en: their
claim* abates: said estate, at the expiration of which

[ time aC claim* so; presented or not proves to its
Iwitfuthm shall be forever barred. nnZezs for good
Icause shown furtser rime be siknred.

-
By the Coert, -

."STM. B. McGEOBTT.
j fI_S.: Judge ofProbate."
I Ch>-. D.Ei.rE.T- Administrator. Jttae27-sw-fr
I

" "

I TOWBDirriIYCOICEST: |
[ Retire is hereby grren rthat the partnership
heretofore existing between the aadereitrned has
:this day been znatoaSr dissolved. Aildebta and

detaaads dse «aid firm are payable to E.3.Peyer,
:and ailliabilities of said partnership i- S'scmed ,
and winbe paid ct isid E. J. Pe jer, who will
eon tinsc the bosiness. ',

m Dated at.Paai, July 9.13*».
j .- Ptrm POTTGIESEE,-. .—

S. J. rsTKU,

Confirmation -ofiSiiefalt Assessment
Office of the Board op Public WORKS, )

"
City of St.Paul, Minn., July 8, 1884.' f

• The assessment of benefits, costs and expense!
arising from the construction, relaying tand re-
pairing sidewalks in the city of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, under contract of Geo. W."Reese (estimate
No. 1) for term beginning April;Ist,:1884, .' and
ending |November Ilit;1884, tuvinjjbeen com-
pleted by the Board of Public Work* in and for
.-aid city,xuid Board willmeat at their oflice in
said city.at 7:30 p. m. on the 18th day of July,
A.D.1884, rto ihear objections (ifany) to »ald
assessment, vat which time and ;place, anlenit
sufficient cause in shown to tha contrary, said as-
sessment ..will': be confirmed bysaid Board. y i

/.The followingis a list of the supposed owners'
names,' a description of the property in front of
which walks have been built, relald or repaired,

:and the amounts assessed against the same, -to-
wit: . . \u25a0

• ' ;.•.;•"' \u25a0
'" ;, :

Beaumont Street, North Side.
Sub-division of and Addition to Irvine's Addition

of Out Lots to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefit*.

Cha5.' Wey1.. ..:..:... ...-.11 2 $40 90
C.L. 5mith........ 10 2 13 95
Helen Miller ;........r..'."9 2 13 95

T.Wi150n................. 8 .2 .'-. ,•13 95

Beaumont Street, South Side.
Irvine's Addition of Out Lots to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

Matilda Reimbold, N50 ft0f....11 $51 13

Subdivision of and Addition to Irvine's Addition
of Out Lots to St. Paul. ;

Supposed owner and '\u25a0

description. \u25a0Lot. Block. Benefits.
Frank Duffy 1 4 '\u25a0 $40 90
MartinPfaif, N56 ft0f.... 1

'

5 40 90

G. W. Tumbnll's Subdivision of lot 14, Irvine's
Addition of Out Lots to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and . .-- description. . Lot. Benefits.
J. C. Brennan 1 $13 95
5ame.:;..'.;......... ..2 12 40
A.5.C1ark.;..;......;......... 3 12 40
Wm. Th0ma5............. 4 12 40

Irvine's Addition of Out Lots to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and .
description. Lot. .-' Benefits.

John Casey, WHof N V of NX \u25a0' .
of ;.........;........;.... '..15 '\u25a0.-\u25a0•••-$25 56

J. B. Dion, E hi of NVt of N hi
' .'

of ................15 25 56

Bedford Street, East Side.•
Irvine's Second Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and '
description. Lot. Block.. Benefits,

St Paul and Duluth HECo 22 6. $42 87
Same.;..;. ....21 6 23 05
Same... .......20 6

-
19 21

Same... ..19 6 15 37
H AKelliher 5 1153

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

E Lanjjevin. Commencing at a stake in
Bedford street, at S VV corner of land
deeded by J RIrvine toPreudenreich ;

thence S 165 ft;thence E 165 ft;thence
N 25 = E 177 ft to said Freuden-

-reich's land: thence W2424 ft to be-
ginning;except Bedford and Decatur
streets ". $03 39

ABMcGill. Commencing onBline of
Irvine's addition ofoutlots to St. Paul,
7}4 chains S of XE corner thereof,
thence E (3.81 chains to a stake ;
thence SSO deg W 4.15 chains ;thence
W 3.70 chains; thence N 2.50
chains to beginning, except Bedford
street $63 30

AR McOill. Commencing at NE corner
of Irvine's out lots to St. Paul; thence
E 8 chains; thence S 7.50 chains;
thenca W 8 chains ; thence X 7.50
chains to beginning, except Bedford
street and Decatur street $178 74

Carroll street, North side.
Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Robert Spauijenberg, (Nof
Carroll st) 6 2 $23 31

Same (except Carroll «t)... 5 2 28 13
Same (except Carroll st). .. 4 2 19 88
ATurnbull (X ofCarroll st) 8 2 8 78
Henry Schwabe 3 2 15 54

Rondo's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Nicholas timber (except W
100 ftof S 140 ft) 10 7 $32 46

J Blesins, E 50 ft of W 100
ft of S 140 ftof 10 7 2149

Kittie Ballard, WSO ft of S
HOftof 10 7 19 50

.N S Thorn, W of 7JtB 7 2196
Jos Grffley, Eyt of E 100

ft of 4 6 21 06
F Peglow, W'/i of E 100 ft

of 4 6 21 00
M Uanft, E 40 ft of WH of 4 6 16 86
William R Merriam, W 60

ft of 4 6 25 28
Same, S X of 3 6 10 54

Kuhn's Subdivion of Block 5, Rondo's Addition
to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

C Wilbersheid, S «i of 14 $19 80
Same, S«,ot 13 20 07
MDreis 12 21 66
J Raven 11 21 66
V W Zertler 10 39 52

Bailey's Addition' to Rondo's Addition to St.
Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Matilda Hunft 16 1 $43 03
FJSchroeder 12 1 13 98
Albert C Ott 11 1 13 98
J B Sanborn 10 1 14 98
ALMayall 9 1 14 96

Xinimrer's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

JohnGPetler .......32 7 $15 17
5ame.....................31 7 15 73
Marcellan Sigo.... ...30. 7 15 73
B3Bekolal 29 7 15 83
Same 28 , 7 . 15 28

'has Weber 27 7. 15 28
Same.. 20 7 11 34
Aug Wesenberg. ....25 7 , 18 25
HUrangor.. T 24 7 15 11
Chaa 8ehm........ 23 7 15 52
Andrew Youngbauer .;...22 7 14 46
F WRauen...............21 7 14 41

Jos Morin. 20 7 14 41, AlbertStotz.. ....19 7 14 41
;CESertz. 18: 7 14 41

PJBolthen 17 7 14 11
OleAnderson .16 2 18 64

j John Casey ....15. 2 I 16 36
\u25a0 Jas D0y1e........ 14 2 16 58

MMabone .......13 2 ISM
XC Xeilson .12 ,2v> 15 71

1 M Churchi11........ ..11 2 . 20 35
Same.. '...10 2 20 35
Same ;......... 9 2 13 20

Grace's Addition to St. Paul.

'.Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Era rmiill ....16 2 $18 70
TL Grace....... '..13 2 16 62
Same .........14 -' 14 41
Same.... :.....;. 13 2 14 41
Same.... ....12 2 13 83

Carroll Street, South Side.

Irvine's Addition to St. PaaL
'

supposed owner and
description..

'
Lot. Block. Benefit*.

'iRBGaiusha ...'... '...».: 9 2- . $18 83 \
\ supposed owner and
| description. .. •- C Benefit*.
IBB Galasha. Commencing 511 ftS from

SE corner of section 36. town 20, range \u25a0

Si;thence X 140 ft; thence W 120 ft::
thence S 140 ft; thence E 120 ft to be-
ginning ........................... $41 49

Henry Ott. Commencing 651 ft and 120
ft V from S£ Icomer of section 36,

- •
town 23, range 23; thence S 140 ft;

thence W6O ft: tbence X 140 ft;
thence E6oft to beginning, j'.'.'..'..r.'. $23 35

, FBeyer. Commencing 651 ft X and 180
ftW from SB corner of.section \ 36,
town 23, range 23: thence S 140 '\u25a0. ft;

. thence W3O ft: thence X 140 ft;
thence E3oft to beginning ......... $11 53

Same. \u25a0 Commencing 951 feet V 5 and -
210 ftW. from S E corner of section .
35, town 39. range 23:;thence 9 140 ,:
ft:thence V4O ft; thence.X 140 ft;
thence E 40 ftto beginning ...... $15 67

X Knetel. Commencing 631 ft X and
,!250 ft W from S :E corner4of;section ,

36, toirn 20,*range 23:thence S 140 ft;
'

thence i.W..' 40
-
ft:r. thence X 140 ft;

thence E 40 ft to beginning .. :,..- $15 87
, John Hiekey. Commencing 651 ftX and

400 ftW from SE;corner of section
36, town 29. 'range

'
23:"thence S 140-

ft; thence £60 ft: thence X 140 ft: : ~
•-\u25a0 these* W6oft to begmaiag ........ $24 95

, Rondo's Addition to St. Paul. .
Supposed owner and . \u25a0 , . \u25a0

. description."^
' * Lot. Block.' Benefits. .

ADeficl, (except WSO ft).5&9 9 • -
t«3 30

H Bahr, W 56 ft of ..'.....546 9 23 66
MLux.........'.........;. 7 . 9 . 46 94
ADeflel E 125 ft0f....;. 5&6 8'; \u25a0 40 87
F Riechow, W2sit of... .546 8:\u25a0. '10 07
Louis Biron,EJi of...'. 7,849 .8 •• '. ••\u25a04O 87
APorierier, W H0f....7,849 8 \u25a0.\u25a0 :-\ 20 13

Bailey* Addition to 'Rondo's Addition to St.
:\u25a0_;;> :. Paul.

\u25a0 '•'•\u25a0-'\u25a0'

Supposed owner and - \u25a0'
-

\u25a0 '.
.•\u25a0• description. .Lot. Block. Benefits.
08ir0n....... '. 1 2 .$43 03
EAD0re........ ;..;..... 5 2 18 82
Wm Bersr .6 -i 14 12
L Gerber. ....... ..;.'..;';. 7 2 '\u25a0\u25a0': 1412
Wm Thauwald 8.2 14 12
John Rank......... 1 6 .14 12
5ame................ 2 6 14 12
Peter Strelt.... ...3 6

'
14 18

PHLeben5................ 4 8 14 41
Cha» Def1e1..... .5 6 14 41
Robt 8ruce......:.....;.. 6 6 14 41
Same... ;........'.;. 7 6 14 11
Win Koenig ..8 6 14 41
F.Clouter :;.;..... 9 6 14 41
MMcNulty 10 8 14 41
Dora Townsend ....11 6 14 41
FW5chu1ze....... ...... 12 6

'
14 11

Same... ....13 6 14 41

Nininger's Addition to St. Paul. ;

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Mary Le Due. ..,.14 6 $14 50
John LeDue... ...15 6 •\u25a0 '14 11
M Kennedy .........16 6 14 11
HC and Laura V Cooper.. 13 16 04
Same .2 3 16 22
5ame...... 3 3 .16 22
5ame.............. .•....;. 4 3 16 22
Same..' 5 3 16 22
Same . .... ....6 3 15 45
Same ; 7 3 14 78
MDevitt 8 3 9 76

Grace's Addition to St. Panl.

Supposed owner and
description.. Lot. Block. 1 Benefits.

RtRev TLGrace ....1 3 $4120
Thou 8 'Duncan......;.... 2 3 \u25a0 . \u25a0 13 78
5ame....... 3 3 15 78
JE Barry.... 4 3 16 43
PO'Grady.. 5 3 16 62
JECramsee....... 6 3 16 95

Collins Street, North Side.
Collin's Subdivision of Lots 8 and 9, Irvine's Ad-

dition of Oat Lota to St. Paul .;\u25a0

Supposed owner and
description. ,-\u25a0 Lot. Benefits.

First Swedish Baptist church.... 11 $16 89
J FH0yt........ .V....12 16 89

Irvine's Addition of Out Lots to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. ''• Lot. Benefits.

Ladies Relief Association. 10 $63 39

Warren and Winalow's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

MH Gerry, (N of.Collins . -
5treet.)....... 1 11 $2114

Farrington Avenue, East Side.
hunger' Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and \u25a0
'

v
description. -Lot: Block. Benefits.

Wm 9 Timmennan and ) .- . «,. Oit

CFMahler ....J"16 ' 5 9io
*

Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St. PauL

Supposed owner and
. description.' Lot. Block. Benefits.
Avery Chadwick.... 29 83 $32 12

X Green, N100 ftof -.25 82. 3117
MF Kennedy (except X 100

ft) 23 82
-

.505
Same... 26 82 36 18

Lafayette Avenue, North side.
Warren &Winalow's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. -' Lot. Block. Benefits.

Mary Hale.... ...3 9 . $11 60
Same ...2 9 25 08
Same 1 , 9," 20 11
Sam'l tfudd. .....1 ,7 0 70

Portland avenue, North side.
Subdivision of blocks 19, 21 and part •of block

20, Woodland Park Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

ACKidd..... 1 20 .. -"\u25a0 $22 00
.5ame.......... ....2 20 15 49
W Carpenter. 3 20 15 49
Same 4 20 15 49
Same. 5 20 15 49
WB. Dean (except 10 ft) 6 20 12 40
MAuerbach W 10 ft 0f.... 6 SO 3 09
Same 7 20 15 49
WII Seal 8 20 15 49
Mary Grace 1 19 16 84
Same... 2 19 •

15 49
5ame...... ....... 3 19 15 49
J. C. Boydea 4 19 15 49
5ame......... '.. 5 19 15 49
JBBSprague 6 19 15 49
5ame....:......... 7 19 15 49
WC Cunningham.. 9 19 15 49
5ame............. 10 19 15 49
J W Cunningham 11 19

"'
15 49

Same^.. .12 19 16 84
Supposed owner and

description. Benefits.
Alanson Merger. Commencing, at NW

corner of Mackubin street and Port-
land avenue : thence N along W line . ;"
of Mackubin street, 25 ft; thence W
along S" Messer's S line 108.62 ft; . •

thence S 25 ft toN line of Portland .
avenue; thence E 108.62 ft to begin-
ning; being part of block 13, Wood-
land Park Addition to St. Pau1..:....

-
$33 66

Same. Commencing at a point on X line ;
of Portland !avenue . 108.62- feet
Wof Mackubin street: thence X par-
allel with Mackubin street 175 feet;
thence W parallel with Portland ave-
nue 50 feet: thence S 175 feet to
Portland avenue :thence ESO feet to
beginning: being part of block 18,
Woodland Park addition .to St. Paul.. ,$15 49

Geo.Bnnsaker. Commencing at a pointon \u25a0

Xlineof Portland avenue 158.62 feet W
of Mackubin street; thence X parallel
with Mackubin street 175 feet; thence .
W parallel with Portland avenue 100
feet; thence S to Portland avenue 175 '
feet; thence £ 100 feet to beginning:
being part of block 18, Woodland ::

Park addition to St. Pau1............ $30 07
Anna B Kingsbury. Commencing at »•!. -i •

point on the Nline of Portland avenue •>
258.62 ft W of Mackubin street; ••
thence Nat rightangles 175 ft; thence
Wat rightiangles 50 ft; thence S to .
Portland avenue 175 ft: thence E 50 ft .
to beginning, being part of block 18,
Woodland Park Addition to St. Paul.. $15 49

S H Watson. Commencing at a jointon
the X line of Portland avenue 808.69 .
feet Wof Mackubin street thence
X at rightangles 175 ft; thencs W at
right angle* 103.62 feet; thence S
175 ft to Portland avenue: thence E'108. feet to beginning, being part
of block 18, Woodland Park Addition ' '*
to St Paul .................... |33 66

Wm. 11. Buckelew. 'Commencing at, a
point on W line of block IS, Wood-
ward Park addition to St. Paul, 143 ft

of N W corner of said block ,18;:
thence S 158.11 ft to the X line of.Portland avenue :thence E along Xline
of Portland avenue 150 ft rMI111\u25a0 5par-
allel with W line of said block IS.
158.24 ft,more or less, toa point 143. ft 9of X line of said bl»ck 18 : thence
W 150 ft to beginning: being part of
block 13, Woodland Park addition to
St. Paul. .' $46 47

Woodland Park Additton to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and. description. Lot. Blojk.Benefits.
Mary E Capen ....19 17 $18 14
Same... ........18 17 , ,18 14
Same 17 17 13 14
Same... 10 '17 15 98
John W Willis ...14 17 15 49
John W White ......13 17 15 49
Same.... .12 17 22 02

Portland Avenue, South Side.

Supposed owner and . *',_,description.
-

.Benefits.
AIIPorter, Commencing 'at a point 'of -,'" %;\

interaction of Summit arenne with W , -
,

line of Portland avenue, as,described' in.agreement between -W Carpenter
and VTS Wright, dated Jan. 10, 1872,
and recorded Dec. 3.1873, thence W .

'on Snmmit avenae iift: thence XT
at right angles with Summit avenue to
» line of Portland avenue :thence Ely ;
and Sly on line of Portland avenue to
beginning, .'being ipart 'of block 20,'

| Woodland Park addition to St. Paul.. $14 09
iELCarpenter, commencing on Xline ofj: ; ;\u25a0'
;\u25a0\u25a0'•- Sanimit . arenne, ;at a point '43 ft W.*.'

-
: fromintersection of >ammit arena
i with W line of Portland avenae, m de-
! scribed in agreement \u25a0 between W Car-

'

pen and W
-

Wright, dated Jan.10,
1972. and recorded Dec. 3, thence

-
;SWTy along X line of Summit arenae.

''
,

93 ft: thence XW at right angles with-
summit avenue 190 3-12 11to S line of I

\u25a0 Portland arenne ;' thence Eon S line
of Portland arenae 123 4-12 ft; thence

'
\u25a0'"-\u25a0. .

\u25a0

"
-S at right angles with Summit avenue

'

116 2-12 Itto beginning; being part of ,

block 30, Woodland Park addition to
'-

St. Paul;-.:. ;.".;.......'.'.;\u25a0. •.-.V.;".;'..•;• $38 a?
£ W Winter. r -Commencing on the N'ly '"\u25a0\u25a0."-

line of Summit avenue at SW corner of 11
land conveyed by W. 9 Wright ,to:B P '•\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
Breckenridge; thence XE'ly along .';.

• '\u25a0', NW'lyline of Summit avenne s 125
'
ft; •

,\u25a0 thence at
•• right angles to Summit ay-

-
,enue

'
IfTW'ly to S line of Portland jay- .

enue; thence Walong Portland arena*
50 ft; thence Slyat right angles to

.' »aid Portland avenue 87 ft to a point... 90 ft from Elyline of this tract and. ISO ft from N*line ofsaid Summit ar-
\u25a0 enue ; thence SE'ly to Summit avenne'

at a point 90 ft from beginning;thence
to beginning, being part of block 20, '

;Woodland Park addition to St. Paul. ,. 815 43 ;
J A Wheelock. Commencing at .SE

corner of Lot 2, Driscoll's subdivision
iof part of block 20, Woodland Park ad- < /;ditionto St. Paul; thence NE'ly along >\u25a0 .
.' K'lyline of Summit avenue 35 feet;

thence N'lyatrightangles withSummit \u25a0

• avenue 150 ft.:thence KE'lyalong W '."-
line of land. heretofore ". sold by
Marshall toE W Winter 83 feet to S. line of Portland • avenne ;thence W
along'S line -, of Portland iavenne
to NE corner of aaid subdivision;
thence to beginning, .being \u25a0 part,of '."•'•
block «0, Woodland Park addition to
St. Paul...* ......;.-..... $12 44

Driscoll's Subdivision of part of Block 20, Wood? \u25a0

land Park Addition to St. Paul. .
-

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

J A Wheelock ..3 $30 97

Subdivision ofBlocks 19, 21, and .part of Block- -20, Woodland Park Addition toSt. PauL

Supposed owner and-
description. * Lot. Block. Benefit*

Robert Hager. Ntf of.... 24 21 $16 84
Same, Ntf0f......... .....23 21 15*9
Same, XH0f......;......^2

'

21 15 49
John W White. ;........'..21: 21 15 4?
5ame.'....... ...20 21 15 49
George Wirth :....18 21 15 49
CBThorston .....17 21 . 15 49
5ame........ ...16 21 15 49
5ame.......... ....15 21 15 49

KMcMßeals ........ 14 21 15 49
JBBeals ....13 21 18 84

Woodland Park Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. | Block Benefits. .

Charlotte D Carpenter,E 152 ftof 22 $47 09
C B Thumon, Nftof W 50 f of

E 252 ft0f.................. 22 . - 15 49 '< -
Adam L Mohler, NhiofW 50 ft :WHSs6%ffl{

of 202ftof .......22 15 49 ;
S RMe Millan, W 155 ft of E

'
407 ft of 22 ; 43 01

Supposed owner and
description. . Benefits.

JB McLean. Commencing at a point on
"

Wline of block 22, Woodland Park ad-
dition to St. Paul, 175 ft X from R
line of Summit avenue ; thence N 127 ,
ftto Portland avenue ;thence \u25a0E 159.37
ft; thence S. 127 ft \u25a0 parallel with W
line of said block ;thence Wto begin-
ning, being part of said block 22..... $49 38 :

Weed 4 Willius' Re-Arrangement of Block 23,
Woodland Park Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. • Lot. Benefits.

Nellie L Beckjord 5 $15 49
Christian Popp \u25a0 6 • 15 49
Dennis O'Hailoran 7. 13 49
5ame............ 8 '.16 05

1Aiher Baasford.... 9 17 84
EWright.. 10 17 84
5ame.............. ...;....11 \u25a0'. 25 40

Stryker Avenue, East side. .
—

West St. Paul Proper.
'
'. 0

1 Supposed owner and .
description. Lot. Block. Benefit*

RADurkee 1 11 $32 63
JBittrich 1 »6 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 6 97
5ame...*........ 2 26 697

Heinsch 3 26 . 6 97
5ame.........." .4 26* 6 97 ,
MEWoodbury..... 5 26 697
Theoßorup.... 1 31 697
Sams 2 31 6 97
Same ...3 31 6 91
5ame......." ...4 .31 897
5ame......... 5 31

•
97

Wm Mooney...' 5 5« 891
H Wicker.. . '.. 1 61 701 ;
5ame...... J. 2 61 6 91-
Same... ....3 61 6 91
5ame........:... 4 61-6 97
5ame............'... 5 61 -6 08
G Willins 1 79 5 99
Same ........;.::.... 2 79 7 90
Same i..:...'.^::..' 3 . 79.. .-.ii.Sa^
Same. R.i '.'..;. 4 79 7 M
5ame.... '...'..:.\u25a0.-.......:. 5 79 .7 90
.WHLightnerV.:;::..'. t ;. 84 790
Same .'.r..V.V.'.'....; 2 84 T.Vt~'
5ame.......'.V.r.......... 3 84 ; .713
5ame...........;.:..;...: 4 84 7 36
Same .5 84, <

t
697

Allobjections "to said assessm ant must be
made in writing,and filed with the Clerk of said ..
Board at least one day prior to aaiel meeting. B

JOHN FARRTNGTON. President.
Official:
." R.L.Gorhan, Clerk Board of Public Works.
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Confirmation of Assessment for Opening,
Widening and Extension ol

Front Street
Omci of the Board op Public works.

' )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., July9, 1884. f

The assessment of benefits, damages, costs and
expenses arising from the opening, widening' and
extension of Front street from" Its present
terminus 'at Old Como road east , to
Como avenue in the city ofSt." Paul, Minnesota,
having been completed by . the :.- Board
of Public Works In and for.- said city,
said . Board will meet at their office Jin
said city at 2:00 p. m., on the 21st day, of July,
A. D. 1884, tohear objections (if any) to said
assessment, at which time and place, unless suf-
ficient cause is shown to the contrary, said :as-
sessment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed owners*
names, a description of the property ;bunellted
or damaged and the amounts assessed against
the same, to-wit:

Supposed owner aud ...
description. Benefits. Dam- .' Bab

ages. once.
Fred Bntterfleld. All that
"part of the E V of SE X

of section 26, town 29,
range 23, lying north of
the sooth line of Front
street inE Vx of said sec-
tion 20, if produced East

\u25a0 to Como avenue, in the
city of St. Paul' Minneso-
ta. Taken for Front
street $350 00 V

Same. E y of S E hi of |
section 26. town 29, [
range 23, except railroad I fss 00
right of way and part . I- taken for Front street,.. 00 . J
All objections to

~
said assessment .must bsj

mode in writingand filed with the Clerk*of sail)
jBoard at least one day prior to said meeting.

~ JOHX FAUIUXGTOX,President.
Official:^ > .'. .

R. L.Gouujr, Cleric Board of Public Works.
193-195.

i 9 LEGAL.

DEFAULT,HAVING BEES': MADE? m TETB .
conditions ofa certain mortgage extent/ bf

•

Mary 8. Morrison and Dow Morrison, her Imnbuml aa
mortgagors, to Maggie Laßo*e as mortgagee, 'lv 1

!AprilSitu, 1832, upon the following described proper*
-

ty situate in Ramsey county, Minnesota, tlz. Lay
So. one (1) and two (2), Inblock number twenty (20/,
InBazllle &Robert's addition to Went

-
St. Paul, jo

cordlnK to the r«eorde<l plat thereof lln the office oi \u25a0\u0084 \u25a0

the Register of Deeds in »nd for said eoonty ofBam*
sey, which said mortgage was afterward* and on ta«
Bthday of May, A. D. 1332, at 9o'clock and 80 mlii-V-
utes, In the forenoon, duly filed forrecord In the of
flee of the Eeglnter of Deeds for said Kamuer eount7,
Minnesota, and thereupon dulyrecorded Insaid office..
in >m>li. "S3" ofmortgages at page 276.

-
:

AMwhereas the said mortiraKe and the debt ther«- ,

by «af vr«d. vu, on(he ICthday of AnKUnt.ISS3. duly .'
granted, bargained, sold, ossfitned, trannferred and
set over by said Maggie IsaTiSHl and AzarlelsLaßose, ;.
her bUHband. to the undersigned. Thomas W. Slevln, :
by an instrument In writingdated up<jn the date last
aforesaid, which said asafsaaMat .wit*duly filed tot ,
record Insaid office of the l{cgt»ter of Deeds of said ,
Banuey county. Minnesota, on the 17th day of;Au-
gust. A.D. 1883, at 9 o'clock Inthe forenoon,' and
was thereupon duly recorded In said office In UooiC :-.-
"H"of asutsmnenta at pages 391 and 392. • I'\u25a0•'.,\u25a0'
'~

And whereas there is claimed to .MlOne and there f
Isdue at the date of this notice upon account of.the,

-,
\u25a0aid mortgage aud the lndcbtednoss necnred ttereby, ,
the sum of eight hundred and sixteen and 67.160 dol- \u25a0

'

lars, together with the further sum of fiftydollars
-

attorney's fees stipulated to be paid In ca»« of fore-
-

\u25a0

closure, and no action at law orInequity havingbeen -^
Instituted for the recorery of the Indebtedness' so- ;•\u25a0„
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof; v* c;

Therefor*, notice Ishereby given, that pursuant to

the power of sale In»aid mortgage contained and th«
statute Insuch ease made and proTlded. said mort- :
gage willbe foreclosed aad said property sold at pnb- y
lieauction to the highest bidder for ea»U, at the front •; '\u25a0

!door of the court noose. Inthe cityof St. Paul, Earn- ,*
sey county, Minnesota, onSaturday, the. mil day at |

July,A.D. 1884. at 10 o'clock Inthe forenoon of said
day, to satisfy the amount d«e on said mortgage, to- r
gether with said attorney's tees and ta<!costs ofsale.

Dated St. Paul. Majr2!>Ui.1884. ;__
•THOMAS F^SLEVCr, , ,

\u25a0

\u25a0 Assif^iee of Mortgagee.

O-BaiK*. FllzbAO'Bsum,Attorney of Assign*}.;
'
.1

"ofnwttgage. :;J«;-»w-fttJ.


